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Panasonic 日本廚櫃 打造最大收納空間
Maximize Storage Capacity of Your Kitchen

收納量提升
Enhance Storage Capacity

活用抽屜代替一般櫃門
取放重物更加輕鬆
Drawer, instead of door, for a better option for placing and lifting heavy items.

以特殊配件進行分類，用盡所有空間，一目了然
Special accessories to enhance storage capacity

廚櫃配件檢閱
Overview of Kitchen Cabinet Accessories

利用戶式抽屜和隔板，創造更多的收納空間
Trays and drawer dividers in different sizes for flexible organization and storage expansion

特別加長至近地腳線，
創造更大的存放空間
Deeper drawers with the minimum distance to offering enhanced storage space.
油壓拉籃
- 可隨意升降至伸手可及的高度，方便存取高處的物品
- 不用爬高拿取物品，安全度大增
- 承重量高達16公斤
- 備有多款尺寸可供選擇

Lifting Rack
- Accessible height for reaching the wall cabinets
- A safety option to access items placed on top
- Maximum capacity: 16kg
- Available in different sizes

電動升降籃
- 自動升降，存取物品更輕鬆
- 設有安全鎖功能，確保安全
- 內置LED照明燈
- 備有多款尺寸可供選擇

Electric Lifting Rack
- Functions automatically by manual control, items can be taken easily
- Lock function to ensure its safety
- Equipped with LED Lighting
- Available in different sizes
多用途置物架
Storage Rack

- 可分層放置多樣物品
- 上層輕巧置物，下層可作臨時貯物架
- 質料：尼龍扣
- 配有600、750及900毫米寬度活動層

抽屜和地腳線抽屜
Drawer and Skirting Drawer

- Two-layer storage space is created: The top layer is designed for daily storage, while the bottom layer provides additional space for kitchen work
- Maximum Capacity: Top layer - 3kg, Bottom layer - 5kg
- Available in 3 sizes: 600mm, 750mm & 900mm width

鋁質疊折門
Aluminum Folded Door

活動置物車
Mobile Storage Cart

- Movable cart accommodates cooking needs and provides convenience

垃圾分類組合
Waste Separation Set

- Enhance flexibility in categorizing and managing kitchen items. Creating a mobile space for easy recycling and waste management
特大洗碗槽  
Wide Sink

- 宽闊的洗碗槽，方便清潔大型餐具
- 配合各式配件使用，在洗碗槽上創造額外的活動工作空間
- 配件架可沿著洗碗槽自由移動，靈活配合各式烹飪需要
- Wide sink design provides greater conveniences in washing bulky kitchen cookware
- Tailor-made sink accessories create extra space on worktop
- The rack can be slid freely along the sink, which fits all kinds of cooking needs with high flexibility

### 不銹鋼洗碗槽  Stainless Steel Sink

![Stainless Steel Sink](image1)

### 人造石洗碗槽  Solid Surface Sink

![Solid Surface Sink](image2)
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Panasonic Kitchen Cabinets with the Highest Safety Standard F☆☆☆☆ by JIS from Japan
Low Level of Formaldehyde Emission. Safe and Reliable.

F☆☆☆☆☆ Testing:
As the Japan Industrial Standards (JIS) is the Japan Industrial Standards Committee (JISC). The sets of 4 grades of Formaldehyde emission value: F☆☆☆☆, F☆☆☆, F☆☆, F☆. The more star it gets, the lower level of Formaldehyde. It is accepted worldwide.

About Formaldehyde:
Formaldehyde is classified as group one carcinogen by the World Health Organization. It has no color and with strong smell. Formaldehyde is commonly used in construction materials and home appliances such as building materials, paints, interior decorations etc. It may cause health problems to skin, mucosa, respiratory system etc. and raise the risk of cancer with long term inhalation.

資料來源 Source: Concise International Chemical Assessment Document 40, WHO